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CHARGE VNLA WFULACTS TO MA YOR
Continued from Vase One

tlon and the. advertising of snlcl second
notice with the omission oMhe quali-
fication of experience above icfetred
to, was to enable him, the said Thomas
B. Smith, Mayor, to secure for the
said Gudchus, nowithstnmllng IiIh un-
fitness and Incompetency, by reason of
his lack bf practical experience, the
appointment to the post of said super-
visor us a personal reward for herv ices
rendered to the said Major per-
sonally, said position carrying with It
a salary of three thousand dollars per
year.

Protested to Major
"That the action of the said Thomas

B. Smith with lespect to bald second
notice of examination was wholly with-
out the knowledge or consent of a
majority of the members of said Board
of Recreation, and that the said Ernest
L. Tustln, Henty Berkowitz and
Sophia I Boss, aforesaid, did per-
sonally protest to tho said Major
against his said action, whereupon the
said Thomas B. Smith, Mayor, did
state to the rfald members of said board
that he did have the fcald change
made In the qualifications for said
position by the said hecretary of the
Civil Service Commission of his, the
said Mayor's, own motion, and because
the said Uudehus did not pobsess the
qualification of practical experience,
and that he deslied to reward the bald
Gudehus for peisonal services ion-dere- d

to him, Thomas B. Smith, by
having htm, the bald Gudehus, ap-
pointed to bald post as supervisor, and
that as he could not pass the examina-
tion required by law and be bo ap
pointed under the requirement of
practical experience on the part of the
appointee to the said post of super-
visor, he had personally Instructed and
directed the bald seeretaiy of the Clll
Service Commission to cancel and re-
voke tho said llrst notice, and to
advertise In its stead a becond notice
of examination omitting the said
qualillcatlon of practical cxpeilence
on the part .of an applicant for tho
said position of supervisor.

Want of Kxperlenco
"The said membeis of b.ild boaid

last above leferied to objected to bald
action of said Major and told him that
thej could not conscientiously ote for
the said Uudehus for the post of super-
visor because of his unfitness and want
of expel lence, even though he passed
the bald examination under the second
notice udvcitised by said Civil St vice
Commission as aboe set foith, and
that tho action of the said Major was
against the public interest and would
ho injurious to tho work of the said
Recreation Bontd, and that the ap-
pointment of said Gudehus as super-
visor would he Injurious to the public
Interest, harmful to the work of said
board, and to the detriment of the ed-

ucational sjstem established by said
board and the welfaie of the school
children of bald city.

"Notwithstanding bald protests and
objections by said members of bald
board, the said Thomas B. Smith,
Mayor, did state that he would expect
the said members of said board to ote
for and appoint bald Gudehus to bald
position If he passed the said becond
examination, and that It they did not
do s he would lemovc them from
their offices and nppolnt in their places
and stead other persons who would
vote for and appoint said Gudehus to
bald position of supei visor.

Result of Examination
Afterward, the said examination

having been held, the baid Civil Serv-
ice Commission did ceitify to the
bald Board of Recreatlor. that but one
person, to wit: said Gudehus, had
passed the said examination with an
average of 71 (70 being the minimum
average requited by baid Civil Serv-
ice Commission, to entitle an appli-
cant to be placed In the list of eligl- -
bles for appointment), and that seven

"other persons who took the examina-
tion at tlie same time, most of whom
had had practical experlet.ee in con-

nection with the work of said Bo.ud
of Recreation Itself, had failed to ob-

tain an average of 70, and were, there-
fore, not certified as ellgibles to said
Board of Recreation.

"Subsequently, the said Mayor did
again communicate with the members

, of the Board of Recreation above le- -

ferred to, and did demand that they
should vote for and appoint the said
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than soap and water. No brush No
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Gudchus to said position of super-
visor. Whereupon, the said mem-
bers of the said Board did again pro-
test to the said Major that they could
not In good conscience nte for or
appntat tho said (iudcliiis because (if
his incompetency ami unfitness, and
because they were entitled by law,
before making an appolntmn.t, to
have a list of at least four ellgibles
certified to the Board of Recreation
by the Civil Service Commission,
from which list of ellgibles a compe-
tent appointment might be made.

Demand By Major
"And the said Thomas It. Smith.

Major, did again state to the said
members of (aid Board that ho would
rcqulro them to ote for tho satd
(itidehiis, as he personally desired to
reward tho said Gudchus, and had
promised to gle him an appointment
on tho city piijroll as a reward for
personal services to hint, the satd
Thomas B. Smith, and again did
thieate;i the said members of the
said Board that if they did not ote
for the said Gudehus he would re-m-

them fiom otlice, and appoint
others in their stead who would ote
for the said Gudehus, and thus enable
him, the said Thomas B. Smith, to
leward the said Gudehus for personal
sen Ices done for htm, the bald Thom-
as B. Smith.

"And the bald Henry Beikowltz did,
In a letter written to tho said Thomas
B. Smith, Mayor, set forth his con-
scientious otllclal objections to the
appointment of tho said Gudehus be
cause of his want of qualification and
fitness and to the course of the said
Mayor in endeavoring to have such
said appointments made, and other
citizens, also Intel ested It. the welfare
of said City and the education of the
public school chlldieu of said City,
did, in writing and otherwise, per-
sonally protest to said Major against
his action in endeavoring to compel
the said Board of Recreation to ap-
point the baid Gudehus to bald ofllce
of supei visor, notwithstanding the
members of said Board were unable
In good conscience, because of the
Incompetence and unfitness of said
Gudehus, to vote for his appoint-
ment.

Calls for Resignations
"And the said Thomas B. Smith,

Major, did theieafter demand that the
said members of bald Board of Recie-atlo- n

should leslgn their ottlces be-

cause of their baid lefusal to vote foi
bald Gudehus for the post of super-
visor nnd In order that the said Major
might appoint otheis In their stead
who would appoint said Gudehus.

"The said members of said boaid
did not comply- - with the demand of
said Major that thej- - should leslgn
their ofllces for the leason ufotesald.
and thereafter held a meeting of siid
Board of Recreation on the ICth lav
of July, 1918, nt which they passed
a lesolutlon requesting the said Civil
Seivlco Commission to hold an addi-
tional examination and certify to the
said Board of Recreation) as requited
by law, a list of at least four eligibles
for the said post of supei visor, from
which list the said board might make
a lawful selection and competent ap.
polntment.

"Whereupon the said Thomas B.
Smith. Major, in execution of his
threat to remove the said members of
the said hoard If they did not violate
their official consciences nnd make an
appointment believed by them to he
unfit nnd Improper, did. In the unlaw-
ful, wrongful and abusive exercise of
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Hon. Free
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Wolf Scarfs
Taupe, black, polret and

battleship gray, f

os nn .'
Winter Prlca 35.00
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Fox Scarfs
Kamchatka, battleship gray,

black and taupe.

38.00
Winter Frire 47.80
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Marmot Coats S
Smart Umbo Uelted Model.

Larce Shawl Collar. ft

68.00 1
Winter Price 83.00

yovemier September
Iteg. Price Sale I'rice
I 72.50 Natural Raccoon. .138.00

Three-quart- Length l.oose Uelted
Model. Selected Quality Skins.

185.00 Natural Nutria. . .148.00
4U-l- Klare Design. Deep Shawl Collar

245.00 Hudson Seal 196.00
h Full Model, Large Caps

Collar and Cults of Skunk.

310.00 Hudson Seal ....248.00
45-l- n Very Kull Model Wide Border 4
btmwl ur Cape Collar & Cufto of Skunk

322.50 Natural Squirrel. .258.00
Smart Loose Helted Model.

Large Shawl Collar and Cults.

his discretion ns Major, lemovo the
said Ernest V. Tustln, Henty Berko-
witz nnd Sophia E. Ross from their
ofllces as members of the said Board
of Recreation aforesaid.

"Unlawful Purpose"
"And thereafter, the said Thomas B.

Smith. In further putsuance of his
unlawful purpose to put the said Gude-
hus upon the public pajroll in reward
for personal set vices, and secure his
appointment as supervisor aforesaid,
did theieafter, as Major of said city,
nppolnt to fill the places of the mem-
bers so removed other persons ns
members of the said Boatd of Recre-
ation for the solp purpose of rarrjlng
out his unlawful purpose aforesaid,
nnd the said members so appointed
by him did, carrying out the put pose
for which they were so appointed by
said Mayor, vote for nnd nppolnt the
said Gudehus to the said post of super-
visor aforesaid.

"Wheieby. the said Thomas B
Smith. Major, by reason of his un-
lawful nets nforcsald, and bj reason
of his Illegal, wrongful utul abusive
exercise of his otllclal power and dis-
cretion, against the public Intel est and
to the detriment of the public services,
and solely with a view to the accom
pllshment of said personal unliwful
ends and objects, did commit misbe-
havior and misdemeanor in ofllce, eon-trar- y

to the peace, Rood order, public

m

m

B

economy and law or tue common-wealt- h

of Pennsjlxania."

HAILSTORM IN

Falf Appears to Have Been Local,
JXo Damage Reported

A hailstorm lasting about ten minutes
struck ierm.niton n shortly after 6
o'clock this morning. HalltUones about
the size of peas fell, but no reports of
damage have been received.

The weather hicamn cold suddenly
when tho storm started, but modi rati tl
alirost as quickly after It had pi-se-

The storm appeared to be local, as olhtr
sections of the city escaped it.

TODAY'S MA1UUAGE LICENSES
Charlm .1. Horn. 1717 " AIM M nnd

Chnrlen J Ilurkhanl. U. S V . Ilttnburplir . nnd MarKiiret It. Tutlon. H. S
Hth nt

Patrick K O'Neill L H A . .tim V 17th
nt , nnd mini () Connor. "3'i S Mill

lllf st
MlrhaM Itronhv 17JI rilrnrri n and

Hrldirtt A O'Onnnptl 1710 Walnut t
KiiMnnnd K Wrtttt Ttixorlo. Mil, it ml Mir

V Owen. Tuxedo, Mil.
Harry lolhr Cape M. N J. and lSu

l.ih M M Hutz. 2 Mil H"!kHo urIMuarri A P.irker Jr lli.lrt S 13th M
and Mirv U KpMih? rtrer, 1314 Kui 11 ftJoseph H. linr. 173H French st . and Helm
I Heerbsr trdll N' Coneslotra M

William K Hat. Hiirllnstnn. Canada .uid
leather Herltac1, 2001 11 Cumberland t

Walter J MePaddt-- ISIO li Mivjniinlm;nx, ami Emm i de Mtn. .173'J Willow
HP.

Albert Nlffff. ItWO i: IVrk nt.. and Mnr
M (lcern. sv 13 t er nt.

Chnrien J White Hast Ktrnuiburc V
and Jennie M hebolne, Kast Struusburk'
Pa.

Samuel Gilbert l.ins (1th st . and i:w
llernstern 14n."P H fith st

Theonhllo Snulnlio Mtdln, Pa and Alice
Mddall. Mil."t Cobb Crefk pirkwav

Ilenrv T Conuax 1713 N IteTihwuod t
and l.f slip SI ltr 7 I J Norwood M

LouM Velniteln M" N lth st . and Dor
nth Goldstein K.4 .V 1 lit h nt

John W Ovel HI2 Iomnanl at,, and Alice
J. I?lik, 1tl2 Lombard st

John . Jone. 174 Fountain st., and Ilea
trlcti K Caul 17"i Pane st

Bandy W. Has. JOlH Mountain st , nnd
Edna Hawthorne 7lM7 Anntti at

Alexander Ioma7it. '21 Pemberton st and
Millie Hnrrintlim ir Catharine at

Itcrkelfj Howe, ij S Quince at , and Kthcl
Hazelton. (Julnco st. ,

Harry A Thompson. MO N 8th st., fcnd
Kmma Pnni.II Mi N 8th at

Henry Sutton 7J1 lirookUn at., and Klranor
Thorn. 4J-- " lle at.

Kdward H. Mcl)et H1J8 S 'JJd nt . and
Catherine T UouKherty, 1441 W boiner- -

set st.

(Opposite Keith's Theatre)

Pa.

ViPtWf.

in
November September
lleg. Sale Price
345.00 Hudson Seal 276.00

Very Full Model of Selected
Skins. Larce Cape Collar and

Curts of Silky bkuuk,
595.00 Beaver

Full Lriuth Loose Model.
Exceptionally Choice bklns.

620.00 Mink . . . .496.00
Three-quart- Length Full Model.

Handsomely 1 rimmed
Tulla and Fwa.

655.00 Kolinsky.
Very Smart Model Garment. Elabo-

rately Trimmed Tails.
870.00 Broadtail Coat. . .696.00

Ksclusha Design, i
Handsomely Marked Skins,

HURLEY WILL NOT RESIGN
i

Shipping Board Head Squelches
Rumor of r notion

MnvhlnKtnn, Sept. SS "I have not
resigned as chairman" of the United
Stntes shipping board, nor have I

Intention of resigning There Is no
quarrel between Charles M. Schwab and ,

mjself, nor hns there been any dif-

ference between Mr. Schwab and mjself
since we became associated In the Go-
vernment's shipbuilding work"

In this manner IMwnrd N. Hurley ha"
emphatically disposed of a rumor to the
effect that he nnd Mr Schwab had fallen
tut over the relative merits of wood
steel ships, Sir. Hurliys resignation L

hart been placed In the hands of I'resl-- 1

ami iinun, to iue t'iivi:i uo uuiuuci i
Mr. Hurley Is to speak

Friday night before the Philadelphia
Chamber of Commerce, and his nddre,
prt pared long before this rumor got
abroad, contains a eulogj- - of the work
accomplished by Mr. Schwab since he be-

came director general of tho Emergency
Fleet Corporation

PROBE COMPLETE

Prepare Report of
Production Inquiry for President

fly the United Pre"
VVnslilnnton, Sept 1!6 With nnlj a

few details yet to be i leared up and
prmlbly a shott additional hearing, the
Hughcs-llregor- j' probe of America's air-
craft production program Is complete

The rport Is In the hands of sti n- -
ograplurs today being prepared for
1'nnldent Wilson There Is a report '

nt the Capitol that portions of It, at i

least, nlreadj were In the President's
hands.

McDermott
y1 VXTrkm
dllU IIIC

"NO war," said McDermott,
"can come into mc slapin-cham- -'

her and stand on nic stomaclt like,
that, aiT- - epict mc to take U

peaceful." '

Don Marquis of tile New York
Keniii(; Sun for jcars lia-- , been
known and losed for his delicious

fcne of humor, but neer before
lias lie aehiecd an tiling fo irrc- -

sistible
out to
starter.

It is

a McDermott starting
end tlie war ith a bung- -

thrilling
in spite ot
tour iiead off.

Don't miss it in

tnd
ou

the
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Matfson & DeMairp
1115 Cnestnut Street
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Accounts
Opened.

Coats up to
o0 bust.

Mail

filled

Three Days
Share Our

Large-siz- e

September
Fur Sale

At 20 Per Cent Saving!
Every piece advances to its original marking at
the end of this sale. The proposed tax on
furs will even make the regular prices go higher.

A Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Purchase in Our Storage Vaults Until Desired

j-

- mji

Fur Coats Wonderful Variety
Price

476.00

Natural
with

Russian 524.00
with

any

nnd
nnd

AIRCRAFT

Stenographers

VTtfl

Coats
tngtn Full

Model. Largo Shawl Collar.

88.00
i Inter I'rlre llu Du

'"MiininiuiiHBiiiiiitiiiiiiinniiii:!!

Charge

Muskrat
Three-quart-

T,

si
iDJinimmniBciniij

Nutria Coats 9
never Sports Mndel. Hudson &
Seal bhawl fnllr and Curta g

138.00
Winter I'rlre I'l.ii) M

'fiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiouiuiiiiii'iKiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMhl

Hudson Seal Coats O
Three-quarte- r Length lo.s M
llodel Shawl or Cape Collar H

172.50 1
Winter I'rlie 'J 13.00 S
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Orders

Fur Sets
November September
Hep. Price i'ule I'rice

52.50 Nutrid 42.00
55.00 Taupe Fox 44,00
60.00 Black Fox 48.00
67.50 Taupe Wolf 54.00
85.00 Black Lynx 68.00
97.50 Skunk 78.00
97.50 Natural Squirrel... 78.00

105.00 Jap Kolinsky 84.00
122.50 Beaver 98.00
122.50 Natural Mink 98.00
155.00 Moleskin 124.00
262.50 Natural Blue Fox.. 226.00
370.00 Hudson Bay Sable. 296.00
432.50 Silver Fox. ..... .346.00
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$2.50 New
Serge Skirts

$J.89
limited quantity at this

special price

I Tomorrow We Inaugurate Our

&

79c Silk
Camisoles
or Cotton
Envelope
Chemise

47c
Neat

mlngs,
pink.

lace
or

$1.25
Camisoles
or Batiste
Envelope
Chemise

79c
broidery
mine

trim-whit- e

Silk

and em-tri-

$1.00 White
Aprons

47c
$2.00 House

Dresses

U.29

aw

C "H

3

ffef

r9sw'

3

STORE OPENS 10 A. M.

s

bird
Sirthdaoj
oaLie

With a Gala of Rare Bargains to Show Our Appreciation to
Our Many Friends Who Have Made Possible Our Growth and Success

We celebrate fittingly with a surprise group of bargains in every sec-
tion of the store. Not bargainsfrom the mere lowness of price only, butbargains from the standpoint that we sacrifice our profits on brand-ne- w

I' all and Winter Apparel for women, misses and children.
Every one of our friends and patrons should come and share liberally

for savings like these will not be possible this year.

A Real Money -- Saving FUR Sale!
Guaranteed Savings of 25 to 40 on Our Stocks

lrintrr
From

$22.30 China Wolf Scarfs $13.00
Alt rotor.

years.

20.00 Gray & Scarfs
1(5.30 Wolf .Scarfs
37.30 Fox Scarfs

Taupe Polret
50.00 Hudson Seal

ponllns,

Chsm-ay- s
percales

AT AT

lencth, stralsht
Coney Muff

All
15.00 China Wolf Muffs.

All colors

11.50

35.00

18.00 Seal Muffs 12.75
KreiKh Hudson

30.00 Hudson Muffs.... 19.75
Klnett tuallt skins

Exceptional Groups of

New Fall
Dresses
Fully $5.00 to $7 Below

Their Regular Worth
Several hundred of season's smart-

est newest frocks are embraced in
these three groups.

Choice ofuqol serges, jerseys,
satins, meteors, crepes de chine,

taffetas and Georgette combinations.
Trimmings of beads, braids, fringes

and panels.
newest shades.

Sizes women and misses.

$15M $i9-7- 5 $25M
Birthday Offers

$1.00 Newest Voile

$2

Waists
69c

Neat embroidered and
de-

veloped of voiles or-
gandies. Some contrast-ing-col-

Jap Silk Waists $

models for choice, lso
and blouse In dress models

Women's

Winter
Coats

$5.00
& $12.98

Good
serges

and velours In
neat trlmmeC or
plain tailored
models.

Sizeswomen

Children's Newest

Wash Dresses

49 & 79
Sizes from J to G

and In color- -

M. CLOSES 4:30 P.

923 MARKET STREET

Occasion

again

Red Fox

or

liooj effect

Sale

tailored

trimmed.

Including hlgh-crad- e

organdie

New Fall
and

cheviots,

Judge the Wonderful Savings These Specials:

Stoles....

Three

Priced

models

.29

Sale
Prtcr

D.98
25.00

7.50 Ball .J.73
colors

or Peal
Seal

JO

the
and

All
for

and

Several
voile

forand
misses.

dtslrec

8.75

in

Women's Silk

Silk taffetas, crepes
ae chine.
crepes and wool sciges

Girls'

&
Also linens

sizes fiom C

yeuis.

V

MM

lt'itifrr

15.00 French Coney Sets....
Animal Fcarf, larse muff

18.30 French Coney Sets 11.75
'1 or natural In all

37-- 30 Her Sets
Animal scarf large

trlmmtil muff
35.00 Fox Wolf Sets...

Kxtra large
75.00 Cross Sets

Hcautlfully marked slflni

I'rice

tolor
Fox

Fox

39.75

49.75

100.00 New Zealand Fur Coat 69.75
. heal collar

nnd cuffs.
150.00 Marmot Coat 99.50

Full-flar- e belted model

Rare

ew r an
Suits

Three Groups at Savings
Fullg One-thir- d

These brand-ne- taken
our regular stocks and

special selling.

Developed serges, bu- -

poplins, gabardines, tricotincs,
siherfoncs and bioadcloths.

or
newest

All and extra

$10.75 $25.00 $35.00
Birthday Sale Offers

New Fall Trimmed
.

Positive $2.98 and
Values

A special grouping
more than

brand-ne- Fall velvet-trimme- d hats to in-

augurate this gala celebration.
Large, small and medium trimmed

in the effects of the season.

and
Wool Serge

Dresses
$9.98

Georgette

All new models

new All

fox

size

are

regular
of

tegular

Hats
$1-9- 8

$3.98

of

Women's Serge and
Silk Poplin

Several new styles In
bill? poplins and serges.
Some are embroidered
All sizes

Women's Gingham Dresses
A clearance of than 300 Ctf dTffrocUs resularly priced at J5.00 f.H I

and $6 00. "1"wv

In
to 14

or

Nate

8.50

Iser

4ft InUi

more

Winter
Price

rel and
--o.aO 230.00 ....

from

l
WKl l

l

I JL

We Fit All Big Women in Suits, Coats and Dresses

Gingham

Wash Dresses
$1.00 $1.98

chamhias and
colors.

Savings Tomorrow

Dresses
$5.69

I

K

Girls' New Fall
School Coats

$3.98 & $5.98
Good warm nnd dressy coats in

sizes from C to 14 years. Good
materials.

of

4S

A i V'i i , . j - , -- .,'
u. ' ' , .. t, y

i ,. . .r.Ts iA LfVJI

v

$3.00 and $4.00
Plaid Skirts

$2-6- 9

Plaid r'oth sk'rt In plaited
stylts Kxtra special

to C

STYLE AND

--jKias,

59c Bust
Connners

and
Brassieres

These are most
e x t r aorc I nary
vnlUPH nt this spe-
cial price

We

$2.00
Topless
Corsets

white
adl5e early

phopplnp for these
nt this low price.

in

9

In

$1.50
Flowered
Petticoats

petticoats
neat flowered

patterns Seeral
flounce effects

183.00 French Seal Coat 137.50
full-flar- e belted

model
223.00 Trench Seal Coat 1H5.00

lone

Nutria
uuffs.

neiieu

Hudson 219.00

Hudson 219.00

Hudson 310.00
Sllk.v

priced below

all-wo-

rellas,

Plain tailored models.
shades.

sizes.

hats,
newest

Can

Inches Squlr- -
'ollar
Coat 179.01)

luu-nar- e

model
283.00 Seal Coat

Full-flar- e model,
large fhawl collar.

323.00 Seal Coat
sports models
large Beaver

collar
(00.00 Seal Coat

skunk collar

on

suits

Winlc'r-- n

ff

Birthday Sale Offers

..jtei:

s ran
Coats

18.50 &
$

Worth One-thir- d More
Two special groups at below

regular prices:
Plain tailored or those with

fur or silk plush collars.
Belted and full flave effects,

developed of all-wo- materials.
Special sizes for large or

small figures.

Women's New
Fall Serge

Suits
$9-9- 8

& I2.98
serge suits

are most unusual
season at these low
prices

Tailored or neatly
trimmed models In
several effects for
choice

Sizes for women
misses.
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Children's Warm
Winter Coats

$3.49 & $4.98
Coats tli.lt aid llllelllned. mal;lni.-- !

Ihun very Uciiruble. Sizes fromyears.

HOMlOF ECONOMY HIRSCH'S, 923 MARKET STREET,
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